This is a golf tournament beneﬁ ng the
Cane Bay High School Choirs program.
Support our students while gaining
exposure for your business!

INAUGURAL

The award winning Cane Bay Choirs,
under the direc on of William Benne ,
have been recognized for their level of
excellence at the State, Regional and
Na onal level. They have been invited
to perform for numerous state and
regional music conferences, and have
performed around the country
including the Washington Na onal
Cathedral. They consist of 5 choirs
comprised of students in grades 9 - 12.
For a list of some of our most notable
accomplishments visit
www.CaneBayChoirs.com.

Cane Bay Choirs
Benefit Golf Tournament
Monday, April 15, 2019

CANE BAY HIGH SCHOOL
CHORAL BOOSTER CLUB

1624 State Road
Summerville, SC 29486
www.CaneBayChoirs.com

Cane Bay Choirs Benefit Golf Tournament
Title Sponsor ‐ $1,000

Support Our
Students!
Register
Today!
Come enjoy the Cane Bay Choirs Beneﬁt Golf
Tournament at beau ful Crowﬁeld Golf Club.



















When: Monday, April 15, 2019
Sign up as a team or individual at
www.CaneBayChoirs.com



Referenced in ALL promo onal materials
TEAM REGISTRATION ($280 value)
Opportunity to include branded item in player gi
bags
Premium hole sponsorship (sole sponsorship for
chosen hole)
Sponsor recogni on plaque
Recogni on at event and awards ceremony
Reserved table sea ng at awards ceremony and
opportunity to speak directly to our par cipants
Extended right to retain sponsorship on a 1-year
con nuum
Exposure to our extended Cane Bay Community of
5,000+ families.

Shotgun 9:00 AM

Major Sponsor ‐ $800

Loca on: Crowﬁeld Golf Club, 300 Hamlet Circle,
Goose Creek, SC 29445





Referenced in promo onal materials



Premium hole sponsorship (sole sponsorship for
chosen hole)





Recogni on at event and awards ceremony



Exposure to our golﬁng par cipants.

Snacks and lunch provided
Awards ceremony
Prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place teams, longest
drive (Men’s/Women's), and closest to the pin.
Cost to play is $75 individual or $280 per team.
Fees cover golf cart, lunch, and driving range balls
prior to the tournament.



Opportunity to include branded item in player gi
bags



Recogni on of sponsorship on the hole where the
Closest to the Pin Compe on is being held





Recogni on at event and awards ceremony



Exposure to our golﬁng par cipants.

Reserved table sea ng at awards ceremony
Extended right to retain sponsorship on a 1-year
con nuum

Hole Sponsors ‐ $100


Opportunity to include branded item in player
gi bags



Recogni on of sponsorship on a hole on the
course (please note that mul ple sponsorships
may be oﬀered for the same hole, if you would
like SOLE sponsorship of the hole, this would be
a $400 sponsorship).





Recogni on at event and awards ceremony



Exposure to our golﬁng par cipants.

TEAM REGISTRATION ($280 value)
Opportunity to include branded item in player gi
bags

Reserved table sea ng at awards ceremony
Extended right to retain sponsorship on a 1-year
con nuum

Longest Drive Sponsor ‐ $500


Opportunity to include branded item in player gi
bags



Recogni on of sponsorship on the hole where the
Longest Drive Compe on is being held





Recogni on at event and awards ceremony



Closest to the Pin Sponsor ‐ $500

Reserved table sea ng at awards ceremony
Extended right to retain sponsorship on a 1-year
continuum
Exposure to our golfing participants.

Reserved table sea ng at awards ceremony
Extended right to retain sponsorship on a
1-year con nuum

Contact Melissa Boodle with any ques ons
and for sponsorship opportuni es or
dona ons.
CBchoirGolf@gmail.com
843.729.8316

